Finish Ministries
The Davis Family
“ I have fought a good fight, I have finished
my course, I have kept the faith.”
~II Timothy 4:7

Terry, Wendy, Erin & Josiah Davis

May/June 2017
Dear Praying Friends,
Most of the work at Greater York Baptist Church was finished in these two months. The only
problem was one of the classroom windows was made one-inch too small,so they are sending parts to
correct that. When that is taken out, fixed, and put back in the job will be complete! The good news is
they were able to hold their first service in the building June 25th!
We went to Anchor Baptist Church in Wellsville, NY June 9-11. While there, Terry was able to
replace a toilet in one bathroom, a vanity in another, discovered the source of an ongoing water
problem in the church basement & fixed it! He spoke on Sunday night and we sang a special for that
service too. It was a blessing to fellowship with Pastor & Mrs. Cacciola, and Greg, Betsy & their
family too!
While there, we went to meet with a church that is closing its doors. They had contacted our pastor
because they want to donate most of the contents to our church. What a sad, hard time that was. Our
ministry is to help small churches get started, not help them close down. We need prayer for
discerning how to distribute the items.
The end of June was camp. It has always been a favorite outreach in which we can be involved!
This year was great! Terry & I served as teen counselors, Erin as junior counselor & Josiah attended as
a camper for the last time! We had a great speaker for the teens, evangelist Barry Webb. His first two
messages were on salvation and 3 teens accepted Christ! Many others received assurance of their
salvation! Other messages were on music, surrender, and standing for God, to name a few. It was a
great week, with beautiful weather and lots of fellowship with other churches as well! We are already
looking forward to serving next year, if God allows!
As we look ahead we would appreciate your prayers for the following; a survey trip to New
Mexico for the mission's trip we will be taking in October, meetings & support, and for God to be
glorified in all that we do.
Serving Until He Comes,
Terry, Wendy, Erin & Josiah

Sending Church:
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
3 Denver Road
Denver, PA 17517
Pastor Keith Sweitzer
717-336-5553

Other contact info:
Home phone ~ 717-244-7978
Terry cell ~ 717-572-4909
Email~ twejdavis@outlook.com
Blog address:
http://www.iitimothy47.blogspot.com

Special Dates:
Anniversary ~ May 31, 1986
Terry birthday ~ Oct. 12
Wendy birthday ~ March 11
Erin birthday ~ May 23
Josiah birthday ~ May1

